day

night location

Tuesday

on plane lax ams

notes
Sharon dropped me off at 1330. Used electronic ticket to check in. Security no
problem. Got seat changed to 38K window seat. Take off 1608. Saw aurora 2000 blue
green.

Wed

AMS to Joburg

arrived 1035 AMS waited 25 on tarmac. Raining. 1400 met george. AMS Frankfort
delayed due to fuel spill at FF. FF to Joburg delayed 30 minutes was OK.

Monday

Arrived Joburg 1000, long time in passport contrl. Had to rush thru airport to catch
British airway flight to Vic falll in Zimbabwe. Arrived 1300 again a long time in passport
control. Very small airport. Got on truck and drove 35 minutes to bridge over Zambesi,
which is the border between Zim and Zam. Bungee jumping one person Very low wte in
river. Falls very small. Had platform tent next to fence. Ate dinner on deck overlooking
the Z river (wide). Peter , tour leader gave 1.5 hour pitch to Dutch, 15 minutes to us.
Riverfront lodge, Zambia Long winded explaining rules. Few mosquites.Shower shave nice facilities and location.
No power in day in tent. Woke 545 funny bird noises coolish at night. Went on 25$ bike
ride to market school. Guide was localcowbay1970@yahoo.com Elephants were
across river at lodge. Dinner in Livingstone. $5 cab ride in. Had beer with Martjie and
Riverfront lodge, Zambia others on first night. She went river rafting.
545 up ate breakfast, left at 8 to Vic falls. Flow low, 6-8 falls normally a sheet of water
1.8 km wide. Craft shops at entrancek. 1 1/2 hrs to border. Road dirt to river, on ferry
and walk to immagration on Botswana side. 30 minutes to camp. Pitched tents for the
Thebe river camp,
first time. into town to get food. $25 for tip bucket. ate meat pie for lunch. Boat ride on
Botswana
Chobe river ( hippos, ele, crocs).
600km today, 1100 Nata wide spot in road. Had flat on inner left rear. 40 k to Muan.
Spares are bad also. Maun 1725 to Crocadile camp. Swam in pool. Went to bar down
Maun, Crocadile camp the road.
packed up subset of things and left at 900 for Delta. Got ot boat place at 1030 and we
were stuck with a woman poler. ( She was pregnant we learned 2 days later) she zigged
and zagged up the canals. We arrived 30 minutes after everybody else and I was
dehyrdrated from the heat. stared with 4 bottles arrived with 3 5 liter bottles. very hot
drank lots of water, went swimming in the delta. 2 1/4 hr game walk whre lion roared at
us. They had killed a zebra.
Okvanga delta camp

Tuesday

Okvanga delta camp

Wed

Maun, Crocadile camp

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

woke 500 left 545 4 1/2 hour game walk. E's , Wildebeest. Lazy afternnoon. Kept cool
by swimming and then leaving a wet t shirt on. Boat ride at sunset. Cooler in evening
saw southern cross at 0300, clear in am. Skipped early walk. Left camp 0900 got to land
1010. Poer on way out had laker t shirt.swam temp 98 deg.to maun, big place used
internet.

Tuesday

600 km, clear. Sarted 0700. Arrived in camp near rundu 1647. Got money. Crossed
border to Namibia. Grassy area bad bathroom. Angola on other side of river. Went for
walk in native village. Bus had collision with cow after dark , little damage ate late, cut up
nkawe camp, Botswana chicken for kitchen duty. stopped at lunch at baobob tree place
Namotoni rest camp,
Boought food at Grootfontein, ate lunch at rest stop. Arrived 1600 at camp.banded
Etosha
mongoose, warthogs in camp. Game drive 1715 1900
Namotoni rest camp,
p cloudy. Game drive 630 1000, csoccer game 3 on 3. Swimming game drive 1615
Etosha
1830 , cleaned truck.
Okaukuejo rest camp, to Halali camp for lunch, saw kudu at water hole. Arrived 1530 very fancy camp, dusty
Ethosa
camp area. Game drive 1645 1910. Rhino at watering hole. 2215.
Petrified forest for lunch. Camp dusty in small huts on concrete base. Petroglyphs,
Twyfelfontein camp
organ pipes, burnt mountain. Kitchen duty. Dancers at night.
Ugab camp, Brandburg White lady pictographs site, 45 min walk one way. Yellow horn bill in tree, george and I
mtn
went for walk before dinner.( antelope, mules cattle.)

Wednesday
Thursday

Swakopmund
Swakopmund

Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday

clear. Cape cross, sea lions. 1300 Swakopmund Hostel Villa Wiese in 4 person room
with g roos and george. Dinner at light house $18 sevice poor walked around town
thanksgiving, clear, museum, luch on terrace, dinner with group loud smokey

Friday

Sesriem, sossusvlei

Saturday

Sesriem, sossusvlei

Sunday

Fish river canyon
Fiddle river camp on
orange river
Gecko camp

Monday
Tuesday

Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday

Wednesday

lunch at solitare, 1610 arrive at camp, dusty and windy, hot.swimming
up at 430, late gate at 515. To dunes. Hiked a 3/4 hours to hidden blie. Breakfast at
truck. 2 hours walk on dunes alone to top of a dune. Walk to sesriem canyon. Wind at
camp 20 knots
left 650- mountains desert, lunch at fish river . Arrived at camp 1530. Overview of
canyon and ate dinner and snack at overlook.
claera 700 left camp into SA arrived at 1115. Grass site, breeze. 82 F. G and I went
for a walk. Loud bar at night until 1130.
left 630 got 500 rand at spingbok. Dzigy was speeding. Nature walk before dinner

Simons bay backpacker left 700 stopped for view of Table mountain at 1045. Went to Cape of good hope, hike
lodge
rom cape point to Cape of Good Hope. Penguins at Boulder bay, Chinese food
left 700 to lodge by harbor, nice. Had own room. Taxi to long street and sightseeing
Breakwater lodge
mixed up dinner plans by Peter and Ursula.
on plane to ff and ams nice hotel last night taxi to Castle. Foiled pick pocket. To airport . 330
Lucies
arrived 505 frnkfort arrive ams 835 lucies 945 walked to dam ate ristafel
0900 went Rijs museum, msot of museum closed.canal tour 75 min. Beer in bar and to
Lucies
Lucies. Indian restruant.
0915 ptly cldy Anne Frank house, Historical museum, Oreilly's for beer dinner. Irish
Lucies
pub
Lucies
0845 cldy, maritime museum, Tapa dinner expensive
left lucies 0745, tram to central station, train to airport, thru security at gate 910, ams to
mplsp on time 8h 50min, movies notebook, elf, customs immagratin quick, at LAX
ontime at 420.

